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FRIGHT CAUSES LOSS OF ABOU T

in eraiis in. IIIrni wc nrmu TWO MILLIONS
lifUlilnli J U Lri I II

Pwijn mstitu-jDemocrat- lc National Commit Wealthy Richmond LadvWas Big Wharf Fire In Baltimore

For A Short Scared Early This Morn- - Does Great Deal Of

itiile.

e

er for Second Place.
, Ing By Burglars. Damage.

Wharf ef Merchant And Miners'I
jnWtll Vist".

.... -- Decline to u'- -

L Pai,tiCJt S tuat.ort.

Mr. Engl it !v Hearing Burglars.
Rusher from Her Room Calling for
Her Husband, Then Se-o-n And

Diet in a few Minutes Afterward.

By Wire tt The Sentinel.

RICHMOND. Va. June 13. The
,fusbk cable itsiuVtire f Riibeit F.

English, on Gmve atenue. wis entered
by burglars esily this n:.u oinit. Mix
Ei tlish. whose room thev emered.

Ldanava After He

Say H Hat Regarded Bryan At;
Logical Candidate Since 190-- And j

It Confident That He Can Lead
Democratic Forces to Victory. j

By Wire to The Sentinel.
RICHMOND, Va.. June IS A stJff

correspondent of the Richmond Even-- j

ins Journal today Interviewed D:mo- - i
; r,;. .1 '

UI! th l making a

. a;tlUi! here from

j puimsntr s ri
died fi:n the flight. Hvi hiilmnd uaid tie uiwui "

'., situation and bop?i
Vulbig all kinds o(

h said:

imaily insane with grief Mrs Kn
llsh ran fmni her room calling for het

Lurtima iu R.issia husband and as he emerged from hl
Irexim she swooned at his fett and d.ed

few ailn ites later.

Transportation Company And Sev-

eral Boats Destroyed. Flame
Threatened to Spread t Other Sec-

tions of the City.

By Wire tu The Sentinel.
BXI.TIMOUE. June 11 The neam-hi- p

whiif of the Mrrctisnl' and
M it'r.' TiaiMiportattaM Company wsa

totally i.i.tiu-- d bv a Are which
started early this ntArrUng lu a scow

lying along side the wharf. Th
leaint r Ksei was also destroyed, be.

?iiar .gtu scows and barge. The
l;i-- e and scows were loaded, with
cotton and resin.

The steamship Eaoei was valued al
l ioo.ooo. (low much her cargo wa
worth Is not known.

For a time It looked aa If Baltimore
would have another grvat eonfUgra-tiou- .

Hounee aenwe. the street from
the plw were threatened.

The total loss will probably reach
$2,im(i,iMMi.

Three Meet Death.
Three of the crew of the Essex met

death In the fire on the vessel. They
were Edward Atkinson, captain's
aaalttait; John Cowtello. sc
ond steward; Manuel! tklello. Ore--m

o Five olhef men were rescued,
with difficulty.

,,t,! tOO Chte.ll. 9

appeal, llinu-'iiu- i"

cistic National Committeeman Nor-

man E. Mack In Buffalo on Demo-eiati-c

outlook. Mack said:
"There has been no time since the

rMult of the 1904 election was an-

nounced that I have not believed that
William Jennings Bryan would con-

tinue to be leader oMhe Democratic
paity In the nation and there has been
no time In the same perloid but what
I have believed that Bryan would be
lenomlnated tor presidency by ac-

clamation In the next Democratic
national convention. I also believe
that a Democrat from the South, that
part of the country which- has always
beeu Democratic, should be preset' ed
as a candidate for Democratic nomina-
tion for not because
it Is the South so much as because it
is Demociatlc and always consistently
so."

Mack predicted that Representative
William Randolph Hearst would be
Democratic nominee for governor of
New York.

WINSTON ALDERMEN

HOLO CALLED SESSIONi fa

radical in Amen
I jni unable to

in America
sway fnii" 'htre 80

visit the diuima to- -
Jacob Gould Schurman.

President of Cornell University, Ithaca, N. Y.In- will leave for ' The hoard of aldermen of Winston
met lu the council chamber In calll
session last Bight. Mayor Euton pre
sided und all meniliers were present

STATE GRAND LODG KNIGHTSE, except Messi. W. T. Brown and
Sterling Smith, who were abitent from
thu city.

The main topic of discussion was
the extension of the sewerage svstemOF PYTHIAS, ELECTS OFFICERS.
from the Southern Railroad bridge up
Liberty street to the terminus. Also
the extension of be tem down
Seventh street lo Peter'a creek was

MILITARY ABUSES IN

A GERMAN PROVINCE.
brought up.

kp Hardware Cora-o- f

t he increase In
business and from

lv a building of their
wi:li Mr. R. J. Rey-liui- i

(if a sture build- -

W. W. C. Crist. Of This City. Is Chosen Grand Vlce-Chan- -
HONOR IT LEHIGH. A petition was read, signed by the

property owners of North Liberty
street, iuklig for t'. extension. They

cellor At This Morning's Sess'on Of The Grand Lodge-M- ayor

Eaton To Become District Deputy Fund of $16.-00- 0

On Hand As Nucleus For Establishment of Orphans
.iiij Main strutsThis stated in the petition that no moneyof two stories on had been spent, up there for ten years.e on Main streets.
n the iitimb:.T of floors Home.

that they were tax payers and that the
sewerage was needful, for health. A
motion was ptmsed ordering the city

the fact that the lot

Special to The Sentinel. engineer to make a survey and that
the sewer committee should get bidsTheGREENSBORO. J tne 12

Br Wire tn The llMitlneL
BERLIN, June 13. Tire Vorwaert

today publisher eiiaional revebv
Mima of miliary abuse In German ;

Southwest Africa. Numerous caws of "

cruelty to soldier and cruelty of on-c- r

guilty of maltreating subordi-
nates who were recalled to Genua ivy
and placed on the retired list am
printed. Systematic cruelty, the pa-

per declares, provoked several mul lil-

ies. In one serious mutiny one officer
was killed und a of-

ficer received many wound. German

and therefore the first
nrfi'l will lie level

im Main. The fronts
ircsfid brick.
iiiWinjr is one foreign

and report to the board.Grand Lodge Knights of Pythlns
elecLnl the following officers today:

Afler this matter had been laid
aside Mr. R. I. Dslton mentioned the

m steie buildings. It Grand Chancrtlm, V. W. Wilson.

A telegram has just been received
this afternoon stating that John H.
Clewell. Jr., who has this year finished
his Sophomore year In Lehigh Univer-

sity, has been awarded the Wilbur
scholarship, which is a wish prize of
$2oi. This Is the highest honor which
is given by the I'nlverslty and la

always awarded to a member of the
Sophomore class for scholarship
standing. It may bo remembered that
two ytais ago Mr. Clewell received
the scholarship In the Bethlehem Par-
ochial school which was two years'
tuition to Ijjfilgh l'niv rsity value $2."0

The scholarship awarded him today
is a cash prize. ,

This honor is indeed a high one am!
Mr. Ckwell's many friends here arc
r;el!gh4ud at his success In winning
tho prize.

' x

Seventh street sewer. At a former
meeting the city engineer had beenof Rnlelg'.i; Vice I'hancellor. W. C.

Guard. O. C. Burton, Mount (Ulead;
(itand Outer Guard, E. J. Jones, Cou- -

Cllll,
Itif representatives from Wlnslon-S.ile-

d(X ided to give W. C. Crist a
big reception next Monday night. He
was eh'Cted by a vote of S2 to 49, C.

t MeLeiin, Greensboro, being his op-

ponent.
Mayor O, B. Eaton will be appointed

distilct deputy for the eighth district.
The giutid lodge has tin orphanage

fund of over sixteen thousand dollars.
The grand Mge will adjourn to-ii.-

. ..re.

Crist, Wiiiiitoii-Salem- ; Grand Prelate. crdreil to make a survey and report

tlbling t!lp and there
'lip.,' in the Twin-Cit- y

r. The great advan-siid- i

a huiMing Is that
.taiirc y much lower

W. R. Coppedge, Rockingham, re to the board. .Aa the survey had been
made a motion was passed orderingelected: Grand Master of Exchequer,

John MilU, of Riuherfoiitton, re-

elected: Grand Keeper of Record and

troop are also badly fed and clothed.
In conclusion, Vorwaert demand
that the government publish the
whole truth and not conceal abuses.

airiilU'cts are Messrs.
atil Co., Mill Ensl- -

iiH'ts. of I'lovldence.
Sfils. W. T. Il'iwell. of tkildsboro, re-

elected; Grand Muster at Arum,
Holt, Giaham; Grand Inner'raft has been let lo

uf this city.
will l) 2imix."i 'feet,
MkI liilo two store
el. Thie Wall-Hilsk- e

that bids be gotten on this sewer also.
AlderiiiHn Casper, of thu market

committee, read a proposed ordinance
a to the selling of hogs, rattle, etc..
In the city outside of the market with-
out a $-

-" license, this not to Incliul.'
farmers bringing such to town. This
Is to do away wlih the operation of

who purchase, cattle,
etc., from the farmers at a low price,
lower than I he farmers would get at
market and then sell It themselves
to the inurket nien. The Htm firr a
violation of this ordinance Is $30.

STATE BANKERS TO

MEET AT TOMAY.700 ARE PRESENT WANTS INSPECTIONF'iiiy, fijoni garret lo
a siot'c room, rmiiilnir

et. This will also
OF ELKS IN DENVERre Imildiiig hoie. run- -

" btreet. Tin otherj At Least That Number of n,
lie reilei tn such

British House of Commons
Takes Up Chicago Pack-- 5

Iik House Matter.
Reynolds shall select. C. Teachers Are Attend-

ing Assembly.
Well do not lutein!

Card reading as follow have bees
sent out : '

The Tenth Annual Convenllon
of ttwt

North Carolina Hunkers' Asuochitlon
will be liiiJd at Toxsway Ion

Ijiku Toxaway, N, C.
June nineteenth, twentieth and Iwenljr

first, iiliu'N-e- hundred and six
You are cordlully luvlied to attend.

Til;K at an txtrav-agan-

i' economical use, as
ieiiiamls an
Miess purposes, fnr AlGovernor Glenn Unable to Deliver

pi their customers mui

The local lodge of B. P. O. Elks
K as usual, lmieresttd In the na-

tional reunion, which takes place
this year l Denver, Col., July lfi to
20th Inclusive. This year thti Win-

ston lodge will be represented by Mr.
Robert S. Galloway, and no doubt one
or mora others.

The sum of $12,500 Is to be given
away lit prIZ9S. Among these ttiere
will be a prize of $1,non for best band,
$1,000' for lodge having mast. ladles
in lint. etc.

There la to be no State reunion this
yeai".

Charles N. Evans, ' Wm. A. Hunt,
altitude ami eonstrnc- - A small freight wreck occurred

yesterday on the N. & W. road a short
distance) beyond Aveloll. No serlou

Address Today But He Writes Let-

ter. In Tfii. Among Other Things.
HeFavors Compulsory Education.

Reception Tonight,
i

h'ng. a person coniine
"areliouso can enter

Mam street, ascend a damage was done with the exreptton
alk the length of the 3pecial to The Scnur.el. or the track being torn up for about

50 yards. Strange to say the engine

President, Hecreiary.

11 BLOWN UP NEAR ROAN0KI.

Roumanian Laborer en Tidewater
Railroad Victim of Explosion.

ROANOKE, V.. June 12 -- While)
trying to remove the. lamping from a
hole In a. rock where the dynamite
had been placed to go off, an explosion

on Libert - street RALEIGH. June 13. In a letter

Askt That Civilian Inspector Be Sent

to Chicago to Investigate Govern-

ment Replies That Army Officer

Has Already Been Sent for That

Purpose,

By Wire to The Sentlnet.
UINDU.N. June 13. The American

beef mil! was brought up In the
House of Commons today when a d

waa made upon the government
to sriul a civilian inspector to Chic-p-

to make medlcai and sanitary re-

port ol conditions them ill the pack-

ing houses. The government's answer
was that n army officer had already
been sent there for that purpose.

of the wrecked tralu ran about 50rs warehouse or nnv.
read to thu Teacheis Assembly todaylip may desire.

Ke Comiiailv cvnoxfa
yards on the cross ties without turn-
ing over.

The passenger to Roanoke was de-

layed about two hours on account of
the. wreck.

;ore by October 15. BATTLESHIP GEORGIA
will be pleased to occurred today at the Besr-Wsllao- e

f'l'tomers.

T

from Governor Glenn, who was too

unwell to be preseut and speak, the

governor declared in favor of a law

that will compel attendance of chil-

dren at school until twelve or fourteen
years old and declared that parents,
who would have to use pittance, earn-

ed by little children, were either fit

subjects for county homes or needed

BESS

H COMPLETED.

FOUR SCHOOL BOYS

DROWNED IN RllfER

const ruction camp on the Tidewater
Railroad fifteen mile west of Roan-ok- e.

blowing up 11 Roumanian, Two
men, were killed outright .and two
more died just after reaching a hos-

pital at Radford, Va. Two other are
In a precarious condition, onu suffer-

ing with a badly fractured skull and
the other with ruptured Intestines.

Another accident occurred at th
same camp later In the day In which
one man was seriously Injorert.

The names of the dead and Injured
cannot be given.

SHOOTING AFFRAY IN

GREENSBORO LAST IHT
lessons to lie taugnt, application oi
the vagrancy act.

Other features of the session today-
-

By Wire to The Sentinel.
ROCKLAND. Maine. June 13. The

battleship Georgia negan her accep-
tance trial this morning. She started
on propeller standardization test at 6

o'clock. The required speed .of 119

knots Is expected to be made easily.
The vessel was built by the Bath iron
Works, ol Bath, Maine.

block tt tun
were addresses by Dr. Alphonsor .... i-- ...ptoci,

By Wire to The SentlnM.
BANGOR. Maine, June f3. Umont

Parker, aged 19, YVInfleld Brown, aged
IS; Iiwrencc Aiken, aged 20; F. Her

Smith, of the University of North
rarnllim nml Miss Celesta B. Parrlsh.

"PiHed yestenlav. The
Nec tin..... ...

of the Georgia State Normal school.
During the afternoon the sessions

of the North Carolina association of
Academies Mild the State Association

man Herrlck, aged IX, members of
the graduating class at Brewer High
School were boating at Orrlngton lale
yesterday afternoon. The boat capof Primary Teachers were held.

GREENSBORO. June 13. As a
result of a shooting frolic last night
at a notorious negro dive In South
Greensbojo known as Do Drop Inn.
Mark Cotton, colored, lies at the point
of 4eath. Hill Carter Is rolling over In

pail' fiiom a shot In the back, Police-
man Sktene has a piece clipped from
his ear and Bill Bailey, cripple ncg-- o

desperado, Is it) Jail for doing all the
utiwktlnL

sized and all four were drowned.
Their bodies were not recovered.

VISITED BY CYCLONE.

Continued Thursday.
The Sauthslde lot sale will be con-

tinued tomorrow on account of the
unfavorable weather of yesterday and
today. Two sales will be held tomorr-

ow., one at 3 o'clock and another at
:30. Thet company has seventy-fiv- e

very desirable lots unsold, which will

go tomorrow, The lot to be given
away on the day of the last sale has
attracted consideTaftle attention and
wfith fair weather the crowd tomorrow
will no doubt be very large.

""rr siiire rooms.
f "us bepn rented bv

of the Climax Bar-i- n

"Pen another shav- -

Jfxt store room has
;Mr ' T. Poindexter.
! Nl;sso building on

,n- Poindexter will
Hiaiters ;,t once and"al line f nierchan-1,-

ge store
"lock Is for rent.

1,!(),,k has three
and is Sfixioo

' the business
"at P'H t i the city.

as in Greensboro

Tonight President W. T. wnnseti
delivers the annual address and
thereafter teachers will repair to the
governor's mansion for a recr'ptUm in

honor of the assembly.
Conditions are rainy and inclement

but fully TOO teachers are already
litre. ,

About 9 o'clock last night Mark
renorted to the nolice that he had

School Closes.
The primary school of Mis Dona

Smith closed last night. The program
arranged consisted of songs, recita-
tions, essays, etc., which were very
creditably rendered. "The exercbten
were given In the school room In the
Widows' House. Bishop Rontllhaler
made an address. Dr. Clewell was
present and also made a short talk.
Many friends of the school were

John Fralzer has moved to hi

new residence on Thirteenth street.

TIFTON. 0.. Jun 13. Eight tene-
ment house were destroyed and fifty
others damaged, two persons serious-

ly Injured and several others slightly
lii a tornado which swept over (hi
town afternoon. The Pres-

byterian church was wrecked, the
damage being $30,no0. A wm and
daughter of Henry Cornell were prob-
ably fatally Injured.

LHtle Richard Wilson, infant son
of Mr. and Mrs. N. S. Wilson, died this
afternoon at. 2 o'clock. P. 8. Preston has rented the

Rights cottage on Academy street.
'

Salem.

T E
T

ES

Postmaster C. A. Reynolds has
been invited to deliver an address at
Yadklnvllle Julv al.u rally to be held
there for the purpose of djscusing
the proposed trolley line from there
to this city.

ROCKEFELLER'S SIFETf

been assaulted by Mt Hollls at the
home of Bill Bailey In "Do Drop Inrr."
Policeman 8keetie accompanied Cot-

ton back to arrest Hollls. He did not
find Hollls at Bailey's bouse, but he
found him In a vacant house nearby.
Ho arrested Hollis and handcuffed
him. Jast as he locked the handcuffs
h? heard the report of a pistol, saw
the blaze and so near did the bullet
come striking him that he heard the
ball as It whizzed by. The. ball took
effect. In the breast of' Cotton, who
was standing at his aid's, penetrating
bis right lung. Will Carter, who was
sitting down, raised up and was plug-
ged in the back by Bailey. Carter is
t ::( considered- wounded.
Mat Hollls. who was still held on to
by the officer, remarked to the officer
that he was handcuffed and he too.
would be shot. At this Itoiley replied.
"yes. i you. I will kill, yon all."
He fired two other shots- but they
wnt wild, llallev was found lying
out in the field near the bouse, where
t!i sliootlng took place. He was
Miud up.

1 "nuifr.
I'JfJ"'".'.-"- Per.
i .i,,;,; "v's'r of the By Wlr ti The itlnjl

KANSAS CITY. Mo.. Jime 12
The tax lister for the fit sf and

second wards remain at the court
house dining the dinner hoius to nr
I'oinin Kiute employes of the factories.

By Wire to The Sentinel.
HI 'DA PEST. Hungary, June n

marchlst arrested mi Roumanian
Hungarian boundary was found lo

Charged with accepting rebates four
meie was any7 Addicks

' lr "he next packing companies today were found
have codtf, letter in-- hi poelon

By WlrA to The Sentinel.
LONDON. June. 13. A dispatch

from Paris says the police of Com-piegn- e

where John Rockefeller. Is
now visiting his daughter, Mrs.
Strong, are afraid an attempt may be
made by anarchists to kill the Stan-
dard Oil magnate. Letters have been
received by nathorlWos stating that
anarchists arV watching Rockefeller's
movements. Strangers found, loitering
ii".ir his lesldence are asked to show
their papers or move along.

I

Wlieh was julver.

guilty by Jury lit the I,"t)ted State
dis' rict court here. The cases aro
ihw of Armour. Swift k Co., Cinlahy
tt Co , mid ."tson Morris Packing Co.

S. O. Ooode left tJils morning for
A .belioro

latert May 31, In which rrferemce Is
mnle to attempt on the life of King
Alfonwi, at Madrid, and to piojected
attempts on lives of other rnleis. The
uuirchlst wm supplied with several
forged passport.

:. . . . ii",i"R for

',.ll those who promised to contri-

bute lo the supper that. ;is to hat'"
been given in front of tei ian

man tomorrow me n'tptested to

send Their contributions Tuesday
hiurnitiL'-

evening, has
.'" "T"1"! "f the

,Jj next week.


